
 

 

Configuring Advanced Motion Detection with a 3 
Series NVR 
Please note not ALL LILIN IP cameras support advanced motion detection. Please check your specific IP camera 

model number for support of this feature. 

If you want to use the advanced motion detection feature of an IP camera with an NVR you must configure it in 

the following way. 

 

1) Log in to the camera and set the required type of motion detection.  This can be found by navigating to 

Setup  Advance Mode  Event  IVS 

 

 

 

2) Log in to your NVR and navigate to the ‘Alarm’ section of the NVR menu. Under Alarm, select the channel 

you want to configure advance motion detection on. 

 

 

3) From within the ‘Alarm’ menu adjust the following options. 

Alarm Input Type – IP Camera 

Motion Enable – On 

Motion Sensitivity – Standard 

 

 

 



 

 

Once these have been adjusted, apply the settings. 

 

 

4) Now, select the ‘Motion Area’ Tab at the top of the alarm screen. This is where you will draw the motion 

detection area. Once the area has been set, apply the settings.  

(Please note the red highlight indicates motion detection is active for that area) 

 

 

 

 

5) Next, log in to the camera that you are configuring motion detection on. Once logged in go to the Motion 

Detection menu (Setup Advance Mode  Event  Motion Detection) and the image displayed should 

have the same grid as was set on the NVR’s motion detection screen. If this is the case, your motion 

detection configuration is complete. 

 



 

 

 

The last step is to adjust the sensitivity of the motion detection. This is amended using the NVR’s motion 

detection menu once again. In this menu you will see a dropdown menu labelled ‘Motion Sensitivity’. Adjust this 

value as required then click apply. This setting will then be updated on the camera so there should be no need to 

log back in. 

 

 

 


